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This is the last Will and Testament of me Mary FarnsworthMary FarnsworthMary FarnsworthMary Farnsworth of Egstow 
Terrace Clay Cross in the County of Derby, Widow.  I appoint my nephew 
John LinacreJohn LinacreJohn LinacreJohn Linacre of Hay in the County of Hereford Civil Engineer sole Executor 
of this my Will.   I give and bequeath unto my brother William LinacreWilliam LinacreWilliam LinacreWilliam Linacre of Calle 
de Chiloe 7 Valparaso Chile South America all my moneys whether in my 
possession at the Bank or due to me subject nevertheless thereout to the payment 
of my debts funeral and testamentary expenses.   And in case the said William William William William 
LinacreLinacreLinacreLinacre shall predecease me I give and bequeath the said moneys subject as 
aforesaid unto and equally between his children.   I give and bequeath all my 
wearing apparel and household linen to my nephew John LinacreJohn LinacreJohn LinacreJohn Linacre Upon trust to 
divide the same as far as possible into two equal parts and to give one of such 
parts unto Mrs SandersonMrs SandersonMrs SandersonMrs Sanderson of number one Victoria Buildings Clay Cross and 
the remaining part to Mrs WilliamMrs WilliamMrs WilliamMrs William WilkinsonWilkinsonWilkinsonWilkinson of Egstow Terrace aforesaid.   I 
give and bequeath to Louisa Jane LinacreLouisa Jane LinacreLouisa Jane LinacreLouisa Jane Linacre the daughter of my said nephew John John John John 
LinacreLinacreLinacreLinacre, my cabinet work box, writing desk, two pictures of Australian Views, 
screen and large wool shawl, my gold watch and chain and jewellery and objects 
of art.   In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this thirty first day of 
December One thousand eight hundred and ninety seven 

Mary X (her mark) Farnsworth 
Signed by the said Mary Farnsworth the Testatorix as and for her last Will 
and Testament in the presence of us bth being present at the same time who at her 
request in her presence and in the presence of each other, have hereunto 
subscribed our names as witnesses the words “unto and equally between his 
children” having first been interlined between the fourteenth and fifteenth lines of 
the first page of this my Will and previous to the signing thereof the same was 
read over to her by the undersigned Alfred Slack when she appeared to perfectly 
understand the same and approved thereof 
Alfred SlackAlfred SlackAlfred SlackAlfred Slack Solicitor Clay Cross 
J. LinacreJ. LinacreJ. LinacreJ. Linacre, Hay 
 
On the 27th day of February 1900 
Probate of this Will was granted at 
Derby to John Linacre the sole Executor 


